
Am Engineer Race tor Ufa. ,

At Pantano, Arizona, recently, the
brakes of a flat car loaded with tiea became
loosened in some inexplicable manner and
tbe car began to move down the ateep
ftrede toward Ciecega. A bystander jumped
aboard and eodeaTored to tighten the
brakes. He, however, found them un-

manageable. Another tried and failed. A
rezuiar brakeman then boarded the car and
quickly discovered that the brakes were
out of r. Tbe car, by that time, bad
increased its SDeed to fully twenty miles an
hour, and to remain upon it would be al-

ums sure death when tbe first washout
was re&cnea. ne inereiore caueu ui iuc
ether two men on tbe car to juinp.and this
Ihey did. Engineer Frank Shaw at this
tin was siiliug on his engine at Pantano
and attached to his locomotive was a car
lilh d with Chinamen. He at once realized
tbe terrible result if this ninaway flat car
was allowed to proceed unchecked ou its
way, for a score or more of laborers were
emirairtxi far down a deep gulch in the

pass s'rengthening the braces of a
broken bridge that spanned it-- They
would not be able to hear the approaching
car, and it would soon crash through the
weakened timbers and probably crush
many beneath its weight. As these
thoughts flashed through his mind he
pilled wide open the throttle valve and
started in pursuit of the fast receding car.
it was a race for life and Shaw was soou
thundering down the track at sixty miles
an hour, with the car-loa- d of terrified Chi-

namen behind him. The flat car ahead
was increasing in speed at every turn of
the wheels, and the grade there is very
steep. The locamouve, however, kept
raining, and fintlly Hhaw, placing the
lever in charge of his fireman, crawled to
tbe r, and taking tbe heavy
coupling rod in his hand, stood in that per
ilous Dositioo until the car was reacnea.
The chasm where the men were working
came in sight, and still the fugitive cr i

two hundred yards away. He called to
bis fireman to open wider the valve, and
the laboring engine made a lurch that
showed that she felt the increased volume
of aleam. They sped on with lightning
rapidity. Iner-pac- between them was
gradually lessened. Shaw stood with a rod
in one hand and the coupling pin in tbe
other. Finally the few feet disappeared.
and with a dexterity that comes from
practice and a cool brain, the coupling was
made. Tbe locomotive was reversed, and
the train came to a standstill within fifty
feet of the bridee. This is the way one
man saved many lives.

St. Margaret's and the Abbey.

If Westminster is to be completed in
tbe sense of being "improved, ' some final
resolution must be arrived at with regard
to St. M irgaret s Church. It is the mis
fortune of all great buildings in old cities
that they are blocked up and encroached
upon, and that the view of them is ob
structed. Let us imagine, for a moment,
the appearance that would be presented by
SL Paul's if it stood in tbe centre of Salis-
bury Plain, and were not, as now, crowded
in by shops, warehouses and miscellaneous
tenements of every kind. Westminster
Abbey once stood open to the view on
every side. On the east the Thames ran
by green fields that elopod from the Abbey
to the water's edge. On the other three
sides were open meadows. And between
Temple Bar and what is called the Broad
Sanctuary were gardens and orchards and
country bruises. .Now all that is changed
Victoria street has pushed up toward the
Abbey on one side. On another quarter it
is encroached uiKn by a hospital and an
overgrown music hall. In another quarter
it is cramped by an aggregate of dismal
streets and alleys, densely populated, with
no trailiusns of their own and unworthy of
the noble edifice which they surround.
We can never hope to remove entirely the
impediments to a fair and open view of
the old Abbey. But we might at least do
Eomclhing by the removal of St. Margaret a
St. Margaret's, it is true, has a history of
its own. It dates back to the days of il
ward L It was once the chorch in which
members of the house of Commons wor
shipped ; but even Stow considered it in
his own tine as "in danger of down-pu- il

ing," and Peter Cunningham, the most ge
nial of antiquarians, admits that, although
he should be sorry to see it removed, bis
grief wouli yet be not be on account of the
building itself, but its associations. Let
us give St. Margaret's every credit for all
the associations to which it can lay claim,
whether architectural or other; it must
still stand condemned as blocking out from
view one aspect ot the Abbey, and as do-

ing that, m the one place ot all others in
London, where the view ought to be wide
and open. But if associations are reckon
ed we may well ask what are the ,associa-
tion! of St. Margaret's that they should
rank for a moment as against those of the
Abbey or of Westminster Hall t On the
one side is the hall, dating from tbe time
of Y uilam itufus. On the other is the
Abbey, which unwritten tradition declares
to have been built by Sebert, a Saxon king,
more than 1200 years ago, which was en-

larged by Edward the Confesf or, and was
rebuilt, nearly as we now see it, by Henry
III and his son Edward L Why, when we
are resolved to clear tbe grounds round
these ancient edifices, we should sacrifice
tbe law courts and spare St. Margaret's is
not very clear.

ItamPBCH in Brick Hoaaes.

Hundreds of brick bouses throughout
the country are made most uncomfortable
and unhealthy from the dampness which
comes through the wall. This difficulty
arises from ignorance in building the ne-
glect of some of the simplest and most rea
sonable precautions. Most men in build- -
:i leave everything to the mechanic, and

niany of these last gentlemen, however in-

dustrious and praiseworthy in other res
oects, never learned the A B C of their

ades. All brick walls in dwelling houses
should be hollow and painted outside.
Then, between the cellar walls and the
first course of brick there should be a layer
of some sort of cement, which becomes
hard and impervious to water. In the last
place, every house brick or wood, should
have a tile drain put all around it to the
depth of three to five feet in the ground.
This can easily be run into the drain which
every well regulated cellar is supposed to
have, as a matter of course. By carrying
out these simple and sensible hiuts a house
need never be damp inside, and such afflc-tion- s

as mould on walls or in closets will
never be occurring to afflict the housekeep-
er. It would seem thai every man who
undertakes to "boss the job of building a
house ought to be posted in s.ich necessary,
elcmeutary knowledge of his calling. But
not one in a hundred know anything about
it at least in tbe country, where there is
no system of sewarage. In fact, living
near a thriving village where there are the
usual number of "good" mechanics, we
never heard this matter mentioned by but
one man, though we have always been ac-

customed to hear these complaints of the
dampness of brick walls. In cities where
builders are obliged to understand their
business, and where competent mechanics
are always found, "they do these things
better." But such apparent necessities in
building should, it would seem, be under
stood by everybody. It is a lamentable
fact that they are not, and one that tells
sadly upon the health of all who are com-
pelled to live in these damp brick houses.

Great Stoma in tne Sun.

Observers of the sun found Indications
of intense commotion on the 11th, 12th
and 13th of August. The sun spots were
numerous, large and active, and protube-
rances shot up their rose-color- tongues
with increased force and velocity from the
surface. The earth made insta.itineous
response to the solar storm, A --guetic
disturbance suddenly commenced by an
unusual exhibition of earth currents. The
magnetic variation were frequent and large
and the earth currents continuous and
strong, it is years since the Greenwich
Observatory has recorded magnetic dis-
turbances of equal magnitude, and it
tends for b a timely warning to telegraph

engineers, and especially to inose con
cerned in laying submarine cables, mat
earth currents may now become frequent,
as compared with the quietness of the re-

cent yean. A superb exhibition of auro-

ra accompanied tbe maginctic disturbance.
An observer at the Stonerhnrst Observa-
tory describes it as recalling tbe magnifl-ca- nt

display of 1869, V0 and "72. while
the play of the magnets was one of tbe
most violert ever recorded at that observa-tjr- y.

The auroral display was exten-aivel- y

observed in England and Scotland.
One observer describes it as an outburst of
streamers, appearing Uke wavy curtains
from the zenitn tonear tbe horizon, with
the loveliest ereen tints near me icunu.
Another writes that the streaks exienueu
from horizon to zenith, the color being
principally pale blue with a reddish tinge.
Another paints the display as a brilliant
band of white light followed by streamers,
each streamer fading away before the

one became very bright. Still
another records a glowing celestial picture
nf the northern horizon skirted by a bright
white haze, terminating in a well denned
arch, from which sprang a large num
ber of broad streamers, stretching toward
the zenith. The same phenomenon was

xn hv Arrwriran observers, although It

did not receive the attention bestowed up-

on it by European observers. It is evi-

dent, however, that the epoch of grand
auroras and magnetic storms nas rwurneu,
anrl thatnur northern skies fo months to
come will probably be lighted with auroral
flames. More earnestly man ever ansea
the question of the cause of the sun spots
cycle and its ultimate connection with the
electric and magnetic phenomena. Ho
one doubts that tbe commotion in tbe solar
orb is reflected on the earth in the flashes

of auroral light and the erratic movemenu
of the magnetic needle, we can see uie
cause and note tbe effect. But no one, u
the theorr of the disturbing influence of
the great planets is rejected, nas iounu mc
r.hw" to the secret of son spots. We can
only grope m darkness while we wait for
persistent searchers to solve tne prouiem
and admire with mingled reverence and
awe the nvgbty power with which the sun
swavs his retinue of worlds and the
strength of the sympathetic chord by
which each planet in the system reflects in
auroral light and disturbed magnetism the
abnormal condition OI tne great central
orb.

Kid Making Cloves.
In a certain factory for kid gloves, near

Troy, N Y.. nearly all the stock is import-
ed from France. Tbe skins on arriving at
the factory, are first put through the pro
cess of "shaving, which is done witn
broad chisel, and all the imperfect parts
of the leather are cut off. Tbe skins are
then taken to the table cutiing-ioo- where
thirty cutters are employed in cutting the
skins into oblong pieces, alter which they
are sent to the "hitting room, where the
fingers are cut, and the gloves are ready
for tbe sewing machines Thence we fol-

low thera to tbe making room, where
ninety steam eewing machines, run by wo
men, are kept busy stitching uie seams,
and twenty other women are engaged
working buttonholes and putting on but-

tons. The gloves are now ready for the
"laying off" room, where a number of

locg-hollo- forms, like outstretched hands
are stood upright from a table. If one
were in need of a good, warm sbake of the
hand be could be accommodated here, for
each of these hollow forms is filled with
steam, and gives the glove that pecular
shape they have before being worn.
Another room is the "sorting" room,
where the various colors and sizes are sort-

ed and fitted for the market. In the
stitching process is a peculiar sewing ma-

chine, which does the beautiful overstich-ingo- f
tbe stains. In this factory over

200 bands are employed, and about seventy-f-

ive dozen pairs of gloves made daily.
The glove cutters average from $75 to
fyo per month in wages, and the makers
(women) from $30 to $40 per month. A
beautiful glove is now being made called
tbe mosquetaire, from imported Inocha
skins, but dressed ih the village, which is
belter than any imported glove, and tbe
day seems to be coming when American
gloves will be known as superior to all
other makes. The skins used will cut ou
the average about two pairs of gloves.

No Wonder She Kan.
There is no more popular amusement in

Colorado, than trout fishing, and tbe
mountain streams are a common resort for
this popular sport. Grape creek, near Sil-

ver Cliff, affords opportunities for indulg-
ing in this pleasant recreation. In a re-

cent exeursion of this kind a youthful pair
of lovers separated themselves from the
main party, and sitting on the banks of
this rapid stream of the Wet Mountain
Valley, not only fished for trout, but tbe
granduer of tbe scenery surrounding thein
lent to their vivid imagination, and en-

couraged that feebng of poetry and ty

that finds expression in words
of love. Tbe lover had just rehaitcd the
fair one's hook and left her side to look
after bis own, which was threatened with
an attack from tbe finny tribes. Sudden-
ly he was startled by a loud scream, and
supposing the young lady had been attack-
ed by some wild animal, he frantically
rushed toward her.

"What is it?" he called.
"Stay back," she answered, at the

same time starting on the run.
Stay," he cried; "for God's sake,

what has alarmed your n and with intense
agony be continued the pursuit.

"Stop," she said.
"But tell me,'" he implored.
"I can't."

You must, and, I'll protect you!"
"Well, George, if I must explain, 1 have

been sitting on an ant huU"

Good Day. Sir.
He rapped at the chief clerk's window

in the Detroit Post-Offlc- e and put on a brow
of sixteen years in the state prison as he
began:

"Sir, several days ag 1 dropped a letter
into this office directed to Pontine to
John Smith, of Pontiac."

"Ye3, sir, I presume so.
"That letter contained a ten dollar bill."
"Yes, sir."
"And it never reached Pontiac "
"Ah! it didn'tf "
"No, sir! That letter, sir, was doubt

less sUi "
"Wait a minute,'' replied the clerk, as

he step.-e- away. When he returned he
exhibited the letter, which was not only
unstamped, but simply addressed: "John
Smith, Michigan."

i es, sir that is ahem, sir yes, air,
that's the letter, and I'm an ass, sir, and
good-da- sir.

Using wheat bran tor packing tender
specimens of fruit, to prevent bruising,
has long been practised, but an improve
ment bas been made by which in addition
to this protection, the fruit is preferred
from decay. The bran is slightly charred
by a patented process. Dehoale California
grapes and plums have been thus shipped
East with safety, and the carbonized bran
prevents decay long enough for the fruit
to be sold off gradually as wanted.

Tfk observations of Dumas. Paven and
Boussingault have shown the fact that a
cow gives healthy milk in exact proportion
to tbe surpius of food beyond what is ne
cessary for ber own maintenance. K the
animal is kept on food barely sufficient for
proper nourishment the milk produced
must be at a loss of animal tissue, with
general deterioration of tbe miik and also
of the cow.

Fat Makes Hens Lat. There is much
refuse fat from the kitchen that can be
turned to good account by feeding it to tbe
hens. Of course when soap is made it
will be used up in that way, but it is a
question whether it is not much easier and
more profitable to buy soap and make bens
lay by feeding tbem with fat. Everything
that is not wanted for drippings for cook
ing purposes should be boiled up with the
vegetables for the fowls.

The oldest note in the possession of
the Bank of England is dated 1698.

DOMESTIC

t T.te one pound and a

half of tender beer from the upper end oi

tne sirloin; cover It with boiling water

and cook slowly until done. Take it out

and let it get cool before cutting t up for

. gave tbe liquor ana nmn
half a pint of cooked tomatoes, sutai

table as sauce.vou serve on the dinner
highly seasoneu auu
added. Cut the beef into small pieces,
leaving out all the fat or gristle. Have

ready a heated saucepan; put into it
teaspoonful ot butter, then the tomatoes

and beef. Pour the liquor over them ad-

ding one small onion cut into very fine

pieces, and salt and pepper i i -- -
Cover it up and let ii simmer

it. ttash thoroughly me yoia wi

bard-boile- d egg. stir into it a quarter oi
powder, and mix ita teaspoonful ot curry

with the stew just before dishing. The

mat should be boiled the evening before,

as it takes long to caol, and the tomatoes

alto should be cooked on tbe previous

dy.
rEu to us with nv kind of layer
ir. maitn from this recipe : Take one

pound of blanched almonds, pounueu tu
njiatA nno onirae cud 'Ji iuic aw
twotablespoonfuls of oorn starch scalded

in little sweet milk, beat all together and
spread between the layers of cake; flavor

with a little aimona exuncw
rich, and is suitable for the nicest kind ot

For mere common use an inviting

cream may be made in this way : Take a
pint of sweet milk, wicaen it wim --

cup of corn starch, add half a cup of su
gar, and bou untu tne cream m u- -
of the consistency oi aiaren. -

most cool add one tablespoonful of lemon

or vanilla and spread between the layers

of the cake.

A Favohitb wat to cook a whitefish is
this : Choose one that weighs about seven
nr rht rjounds : boil it until it is done.
then Uke out all the bones ; take a quart

of sweet milk, two onions and a little sum

mer savory; boil until tnenniKis iuot-ougb- ly

seasoned, then thicken with flour,

using enough to make a thin paste; but
..nnor ! lt tO SUlt VOUT tSStC

Then put in a pudding dish a layer of fish

and a laver of dressing. Cover the top
with ml led cracker, as vou do for scallop

ed oysters. Bake for three quarters of an

hour, or until the top is a golden brown.
Serve with mashed potatoes, spiced cur-

rants and the vegetables of the season.

PascAiks: Beat np three eggs and a

quart of milk ; make it np into a butter
with flour, a little salt, a spoonful of
ground ginger, and a little grated lemon-pee- l

: let it be of a fine thickness and per-

fectlv smooth. Clean your frying pan
thoroughly, and put into It a good lump of
drippiug or butter; when it is hot pour in
a cupful of butter, and let it run all over
of an equal thickness ; shake the pan

that batter may not stick, and
when you think it Is done on one side,
toss It over; if you cannot, turn it with
a lin and when both are of a nice light
Drown, lay it on a dish before the fire A

strew sugar over it, ana so uu iuc ra.
They should be eaten directly, or they
will become heavy.

Ssow ok Kabm Srii This

is a favorite German dessert. Lnng to
hoiline point one auart sweet cream or
rich new milk, and then pour iuto it a lit
tle new milk, and then ponr into it two
tablespoons of corn starch wended
with a little cold milk, sweeten to taste
and allow it to cook gently, stirring for
two or three minutes. Add quickly the
whites of six eggs beaten stiff. Let it then
boil up once, add vanilla or lemon flavor-
ing and take quickly off the fire. Lay the
snow quickly in rocky heaps on a glass
dish.

Do not put clothes into the blueiug-m- a

ter until they have been well shaken ; if
tossed in while folded as they come
through the wringer they ate almost cer
tain to be streaked with blueing, and. al-

though after repeated washings these
streaks will come out, every one knows how
aggravating it is to use napkins or hand-
kerchiefs that show traces of careless
washing.

Fabmeb's Pr doing. One cup of Indian
meal ; one half cup of flour, one half cup
of sugar; moisted with a little milk. Boil
three pints of milk: pour slowly on the
meal and stir untd quite thi-- k ; add one
half cup of molasses and a little salt. Bake
in an earthen dish two hours.

It is difficult to explain the workings of
the youthful mind. A boy who will listen
indifferently to the riblimest truths of the-

ology, will be aroused to the aculeat interest
by the progress of a caterpillar over the
collar of a man in the pew in
front of him.

1 lain Waffles. One pint of sour
milk, two eggs, whites beaten separately,
two tablespoonfuls of butter, one table- -
spoonful of sugar, one full pint of flour.
and two-thir- teaspoonful of soda dissol--
ed in one tablespoonful of boiling water,
ut in the last thing before baking.

AUigator-tki- n boots and shoes have
become so popular that 2o,000 bides were
consumed in their manufacture last year in
the United states.

Lobster Cotlbts: Take a tinned lobs-

ter, mince it finely, and mix with a little
fresh butter, salt, pepper and cayenne ac
cording to taste ; a blade or two of mace,
and a dessertspoonlui of ancbovv sauce.
Add one egg and a little flour, or if you
have it ready, a small quantity of cold
boiled potatoes mashed. Divide tbe mix
ture into small crescent-shape- d cutlets,
brush them over with egg, dip them into
bread crumbs and fry them a light brows
color. If eaten cold, they should be gar
n'shed with parsley or arranged round a
dish, the centre space being filled with
watercress or small salad ; or, if served
hot. with melted butter and anchovy
sauce.

Beefsteak Pice lid. Lay a steak in a
pudding dish with slices of onions, a few
cloves, whole pepper, salt and bay leaf, a
sprig of thyme, one of marjoram, and
some parsley, add oil and tarragon vinegar
in equal parts, just to come up to the steak.
and let it steep in this for about twelve
hours, turning it occasionally ; then either
broil it or fry it in butter and serve with
mashed potatoes. It may also be slightly
tried in butter, ana then stewed with
little common stock, and served with pi- -

quante sait

A Sedate Shaker with his hair b tithed
behind his ears and wearing a broad-brimme- d

hat was surprised at a frontier town
by being hustled, elbowed and otherwise
Insulted, Finally he turned upon a fel-
low who had pushed him off the sidewalk,
and, after thumping him against
post a few times, asked him what be
meant by Insulting a peaceable Shaker,
' Blest if you ain I a Shaker," saM the
discomfited gentleman, staunching tbe
blood from his nose ; ' from your bat and
your bar the boys all thought yon were one
of them Catamouat Charleys or Dead Shot
Dicks that are traveling round and don't
mind being booted about inor'n a vcller
dog."

Tret met on tbe stain.
"Hello!"
" Hello!'
" Say, old boy, you are growing mighty

care, ess."
"How?"
" Why, just now I found the door of

your room wide open."
" That's all right I haven't beeu gone

a minute.'
WelL I knew you'd do tbe same by

me, and so 1 shut it"
" Thank A The first time I find your

door open, the spring-loc- k set to catch and
the keys on your desk I'll return tbe favor.
Please send me np a burglar and a crow-
bar as you go down.".

AGBICTJIiTTJBAL.

Them are three modes of harvesting

corn, each of whKh has s

Is practiced more or ies. --j --:
it stand untouched in the fields untd

i,.. ceased, the stalks are dead and
hard, when the ears areand the graindry. . . ... .nm the atanrlinP TOd--

busked in me ueiu " -
der, whleh Is left to be eaten or trodden

down by cattle or turned Into the sod with

the plow ; second, cutting it at the ground

when it is in that stage of growth which

will give SHind grain, and bright sweet

fodder, and tbe entire crop housed when

cured : and, third : " or cut--

tire off the leaf rams at me intra, ui

binding them in bundles, and then picking

the ears from the remaining stalks as soon

as they are dry enougn ior uinuuiB.
Any of these memous mj ucngu.

wrong, in different sections of tbe country,

depending on many circuuiBuuK.cn.

chief of which is, the value of the fodder
part of the plant as compareu wuu u

. . . l.Kst mt a mfpngrain and uie cw u - r
place, me grain iu w
will weigh and measure the most on a
given area, if the entire plant is allowed to
remain as it grows until it is perfectly ma

ture and dry; but the fodder win oe oi
comparatively little value as sioca iroi.
Therefore, in localities where the grain u
tbe real, and almost only crop sought, and

the stalks are little pnzea ior isi-poses- ,

as in remote sections of the West,
and best mode of har- -

this is the cheapest
ti. .in is better tor it. and tbe

severe and slow process of handling tbe

fodder is avoided

IIocsk Pla a From Ccrr os. Cut-tiu-

of most of the grain
house plants can be made at almost any

time during the summer, anu, u cu "
for. will come mto bloom during tue win
ter. The months of July and August are

particularly favorable to striking cuttings
i. rmln rmtind in the garden. At

that time the soil is warm and all condi
tions favorable for the cuttings to Uke
root. When cuttings are to be made a

piice of stem or branch should be selected

that is mature, but not yet hard; if too
young and sappy shocls are useu tuey wui
he ant to wilt and wither away, or to decay
or damp off, as gardeners say. A leaf or
two is left on the upper end and the whole
cnitinff made two or three Joints long, cut
ting it just below or above the base of a
leaf. It is stiil common to make the lower
end just beneath a leaf, but ihe best gar
deners nave generally auauaoncu iuu pi no-

tice as useless, especially with
planlA A piece of ground should te
prepared soft and mellow, or else boxes of
sand about three inches deep be used to
insert the cuttings in. It is best to take
advantage of a cloudy day if possible, but
if noL the bed or boxes can be shaded with
paer after planting if the sun is hot,
Alter a day or two me euaunm ran uc

and the only attention necessary
alterward will be watering it the weather
should prove dry. A good variety of
flowering plants and shrubs can be raised
in this way.

Cuabooal and Live. Thc&c two arti
cles play a very important part in the
management of fowls, whether bred in a
fancier's vara or on a Iarm. iDarcoai
should be liberally f d, for no one thing is
more conducive to health than is this, it
should be broken in small lumps and put
where tbe fowls can get at it. and they will
eat it with great relish. We have seen it
fed to pigs with the very best results, and
those which were treated to it were never
troubled with disease or sickness, while
neighboring ones were. This helps to
piove its value, not only for swine, but for
fowl'. Where the birds are kept in con-

finement it is a very good plan to keep a
small trough in a sheltered place, lull of
small bits of fresh charcoal, and t!:e fowls
will soon learn to help themselves, lho
va'ue of lime in the form of whitewash is
well known, and those who use it liberally
are tbe ons who keep tbeir flocks healthy
and cleanly. To render whitewash more
effuctive in dishxlgmg, driving away or
destroying lice nd other parasitic nuisan
ccs, the addition ot a little carbolic acid is
invaluable, for scarcely any thing else
teems to be so distasteful to the vermin,

lime should be occasionally
scattered over the floor of tbe chicken-
house, to remove unpleaseot and unhealthy
odors, while a little of it should be scat-
tered aronnd the yards and runs, for mate
rial egg-shel-

BrsiiE and briers may be cut to the best
advantage while they are growin, it will
give them a check, while cutting when dor-

mant or when the leaves are off rather
tends to sprouting with increased vigor.
It u better to cut or grub them as they are
approaching the completion of the growth
for the season, when they bave nearly ex
pended their vigor. If done quite eaily in
the summer they may bave power to sprout
again. A close repetition of the grubbing
will be likely soon to end them, n ecus
are destroyed most easily and effectually as
they reach the surface of tbe ground, or
better before they come up, by repeated
stirring of the surface. Tbe labor is great
ly increased if they get a foot high ; and
on no account should they ever be per
mitted to go to seed.

The Gardener' Monthly calls atten
tion to the recently demonstrated fact that
a dead branch on a tree makes almost as
great a strain on the main plant for moist-
ure es does a living one. It is one of tbe
most important discoveries of modern bo
tanical science to the practical horticultu
rist, as by this knowledge he can save
many a valuable bee. W ben one has been
transplanted some roots get injured, and
the supply of moisture in the best cases is
more or less deficient Any dead branch
or any weak one, should therefore be at
once cut any.

Theke is no remedy against tbe pea wee-
vil, except for every person to sow only
such seed as is free from the beetles, if
every one would destroy the beetles found
among the seed and the seed in which
beetles still remain at seeding time there
would be a great diminution of the pest
As it is, we go on propagating the weevil
year after year.

AcooiiDiXG to the oest information there
are about 5,600,000 sheep in Texas. This
will in all probability be increased during
tne coming lauotng season M pr r cent.
bringing the number up to 6,500.000.
Valuing tbem at 2.50 each would make
the total valuation of sheep in tbe State of
Texas J13.b00,000.

Stove luster, when mixed with tnrpeo
uoe ana applied in the usual manner, is
blacker and more glossy than when mixed
with any other liquid, and the turpentine
prevents nut If stoves are rubbed with
kerosene when put away in the fpriug
tney will not rust

Cb ackers. Twelve cups of flour, two
cups of lard, one teaspoonful of salt, and
one half teaspoonful of soda. Mix in the
lard well: add wa'er enough to wet up
pound fifteen minutes ; roil out, cut i
rounds, and bake.

Both currant and gooseberry bushes are
bet set in November.or any tune after the
frost has killed the leaves. They start so
very early in spring that it is almost impos
sible lo plough the land and set them in
season, and besides we are usually very
ousy in spring with other work

Tbe melon has been cultivated from
time immemorial, and yet there is no other
plant known that is so wonderfully variable
in its character. In the same hill and from
the same seed there will be produced some
of tbe finest, as well as sor nf the poor
est speciD" ne.

Varnish on Metal Surface. To make
alcoholic lacquers or varnishes adhere more
completely to polished metal surfaces, one
part boracic acid should be added to 200
parts of varnish. This composition will
adhere so firmly and become so complete
ly glazed as to be removed only with dif
ficulty. Be careful not to add too much
of the boracic acid, as it injures toe gloss
in tnat

A Romaic a : The moonbeams buns;
listlessly from the heavens, as if tney had
no part or lot in the destinies of mankind,

the cricket monotonously chirped his re-

citative and the katydid added cheer to
the evening by piping up her well-know- n

solo. Twas hazy, lazy evening, but
Rosalind McGuth was filled with ecstatic
joy chock np to the chin. . For was not
G eorge Fitzalamode reclining on the Ter
anda by her side, and as he gazed wist-

fully nd somewhat gropingly Into her
eyes he murmured : "Rosa, my dear, all
nature seems to be in a quiet mood, 'on
such anight as this "Oh, George,
dont stop to quote Mr. Shakespeare. If
there is any burden on your heart drop it"
" And will you Rosa, pick it up I" and
w ith bated breath he waited his fate. " I
will, and carry it for you with tenderest
love." " There was a sound as of the
nppinj of shingles off a barn, and the
moon shone brighter, the cricket put ia a
livelier chirp and the katydid.hopped on
the veranda right under their very, faces
and shouted her accusation in a yet higher
key.

CUalvMoD ewt
The Madison, (Wis.) Democrat, in

endeavoring to treat the wounds received
by the candidates for tbe presidency, wisely
prescribes St Jacob's OiL Of course we
could not expect our worthy contemporary
to do otherwise than recommend that fa-

mous Old German Remedy which "heals
all wounds but those of love" and soothes
all pains. save those of political disap-
pointment.

He had never eaten a Malaga grape, and
be squeezed the outside of one between
bis thumb and finger and expected the
pulp to fiy into bis mouth like a ly decent
sort of grape. The tough skin held, and
looking at it dubiously he tossed it away
and tried another one. This one crushed
in his fingers, the juice flying all over his
thirty-seve- n cent necktie. With a look of
unutterable disgust he appealed to a street
gamin. 'Here, bub, I thought green
grapes wuz gone by, but I'm durned if
tbey ain't selling 'em yet I'll give you
ten cents if you'll eat these durn things."
And the boy sat on a dry gooils box.swung
his feet, wagged his Jaws, lickad his chops
and earned the money, the rustic occasion-
ally exclaiming between his fits of uncon-

trollable laughter. " Eats 'em skins an'
all, durned if he oon't! Skins and all

like a cow chewin' a

SL Louis Republican.!

It is very rue that the HepuUican con
sents to editorially forward the interests of
advertisers of what are known as patent
medicines, as it does not frequently fall out
that we can bave posi lve knowledge of
their merits. However, we take pleasure
in saying of St Jacob's Oil from individual
experiment, that it is a most excellent rem-
edial agent, and as such we can heartily
recommend it

Timoleon comes home with a bat that
nkadjwnti his nose. His wife is hor

rified. " But that thing don't fit you at
all, my dear." " I know it don't, and
I told the hitter so. But he showed me
his gold medal, and what could I do!"

"Will the coming men use both hands?"
is a question asked by scientific exchange.
We do not see how the coming man can
use both his hands unless the coming wo
man drives the horse.

Tl a must have a big BDOOU that would
eat ice cream with a young lady.

Vegetine
Will Cure Cancer.

PROOF! PROOF I PROOF t

IT n Rrirtxi Fso?
Dear Mr. About two Tears ira a lancrr inaae

Its appearance on my taco, left side of mvaoea.
u nen 1 nri nouceu it, iwas aoout me sue oi a
Dio-tir- (ver muallV. It lncreaned In size, and
spread on my face nntil It became as large a a
common vent. I cnea an kioub oi rememes, eoa
ailviee from a physician. 11 was spreading, and
tAiinp iniA my rvh very fast, i was very much
alarmed. I went to see a pavsictan who cared
Cancers: he did not give me much encourage-
ment. It pained me very moch ; 1 aadered night
and day. It would bleed ai Umes very profusely.
Every thing was done that could be lo try to core
the cancer. My brother had a Cancer on hit lip;
he submitted lo an operation, being weU dis- -
cuuram. . was uuc uj u, i. v.vwnjm
apothecary (tore, of tins town. He gave me yoar
pamphlet, containing many core by the ose of
Vegettne. 1 found on page 19 where Vegeuae had
cured a Cancer on a ladr nose. I then bonght a
bottle ot your Vegetine, and it proved a great bless-
ing lo me ; I could see good effects from it right
away. After taking three bottles. It stopped the
soreailinrof the cancer aboat the edges: 11 checked
the eating into my nesii. I could see U was gradu-
ally healing. I kept on taking VrgeUne, Uie cancer
slowly disappearing, nnui I had taken sixteen
bottles ana iioomuieteir curea n. iiduku
large scar on one side of my nose ; and I feel it my
duty to recommend Vegetine lo all like sufferers,
as it la certainly a great "Blood Ponder." I am
now sixtv-ture- e years or age, anu vegvune uaa
greatly uuprorea my general oeaiia.

ours, most reapeciimir,
WJL P. CLEAVES,

34 Federal St, Beverly, Mass,

We, whose names are annexed, can testify to
the auoTe, as Mr. Cleave la an old resident of
this town.

HEKBKKTS. SMilU, AN'DKKW L EATON,
A. liUDUts, uuu o. aiia-a- i i.

FRCPARED KT

II. WL. TEVESS, Bwataaw

I'eggtine U Sold &y AU DruggUl.

CBS. LYD1A L fiUUl. OF IW. Mil.

LYDIA Em PINKHAM'S
VE3ETABL5 CCK?0UITD.

Is a Poelttre Cnrn

tar alt taeacPalafal CwmwUloti ii TuImiii.wnnnw lawar boot f.aak r!nlatlnn.
It win ear tb worst form of Omsle Com

plaints, aU ovarian trouble. InUaaicAtloa and Ck-er-a

ooa, Faumg sad ftapUernient, and the conar-iaea- t

Cplaa! Wtakaeaa, bad Is nsrlirulaily adapted to as
Chang of Lite.

It will dissolve snderrj'tnmotwfromtboatenMla
an early stage of deTtkanoert. TteteadeM-ytocm-

esroosbeaMn there Is cheeked .cr .powlily 1 J lr Ml
It removes rsllltiw , fiatclen. v, anai . ijaall craving

for scimolanta, and relleTts w.n.-a- i tt tbe ptomarh.
It eares Bloating, Ueadarhe-- . Xrrrooo Pratra&m.
Oonsrsl txbllltj, Hlii limn i . tu urnaani and ladt

That fading aw boarlng- - dow n. ranstns pala.wfeht
and fcai lai be. Is always peewiat; lj eured b. ha aaa

It win at all Umm and aadcri.:;clfrnnastanoasaetla
hanaony with taalawa that the female ayatem,

Forheear.af Kidney Col-.t- e ofelUxrsuUUs
Cmnpnend Is ensnrnana rl.

LTIA E. FISEHAW-- a VerTABLE a

prepared at ta a.d S WwaWa Arsaaa
Ljaa. S. PrleatL . SeathynmU
lataaform of aula, abo latiw form of loaeanrta, ea
iwsatpt ef priea, Slperbos turalU-rr- . Via Fmkhaa
frealyanswcrs alt ttera of Inqnlry. Send (or pamph-la-

I rlrl rim as aliun. lfnlxm taia Antr,
He family should be witbunt LTT! r. PTXIH AH

LlVKK PUXS. Tbey ear -

Sad torpidity of tb ,h r eeataper

17 n VEAK AMD KXPF.SSEH TOSI7 Airenti-- . Oiitflt free Addarm a". e.
VICKEBV. Aacaaa. Jia.

Two editors in niinou got into warm
controversy over a proposed local improve
ment One of them on a certain aay nsu
an imperative engagement lo meet before
he coald see the proof of a scorching arti
cle, in which be defied his esteemed con-

temporary to make any truthful reply.eon-cludin- g

with the isolated sentence : ' Until
then we rest upon our oars." What was
his horror some hours later to discover
that the whole edition had gone ont to the
public with the sentence. "UutU then we
rest upon our ears. "

A World of Gooa
One of the moat popular medicines now

before the American public is Hop Bitters.
Yon see it everywhere. People take it with
good effect. It builds them up. It is not
as pleasant to the taste as sxne other Bit-
ters, as it is not a whiskey drink. It is
more like the old fashioned bone set tea that
has done a world of go d. If you don't
feel just right try II p Bitters. Xunda
New.

A Lapt barber ot Homer. 11L, has sbu
up shop to marry a wealthy farmer witbt
whom she scraped an acquaintance, and
may be expected to razor quota of lettle
shavers to help the world along. She is
said to be young, handsome and accom-
plished, and in the words of a native of her
town, "' slnng as slick a blade as any galoot
in the burg.

Gentleman (who has been asked for a
light) Confound your impudence; you
band me your old stump, and havs git my
cigar In your mouth!" Stout paity. "Bless
me, so I bave ! I thought I missed the
flavor of my cigar and I have not another
to offer you."

"It is Caring Everybodv,
writes a druggist- - "Kidney-Wo- rt ia the most
pop alar median we mU.'" It hould be by
right, for no other medicine ha ancb speoine
action on the liver, bowels and kidneys. I f
yon bave those ajmptoma whicn indicate bil--
lonaneea or deraogtd kidneys do not (au to
procure it and use faithfully. In liqnid or dry
firm it is sold by all druggist Sail Lat City
irumn.

You'bi sister 'Me'.ia's fel!er,atnt yon?"
asked the little trotter, not yet out of
di esses. " Will, what do you think about
it?" was the replying question, with a
rtdness of the face that nearly matched
his hair. " I fi'ik," said the little one.

that mamma talks awfully 'bout the
margenne oc your hair gettin' the new

wall paper dirty." There's where the
child made a mistake. He drew no candy
that trip.

Whatt rough fellow that Suiggio is!"
petulantly exclaimed the Ucpedale girl
after a struggle with the aforesaid Sniggins
at ' He nearly smother
ed ne!" " And did you kiss him or his
smother?" asked the other mis naively.

Humbngged AffKln.
I saw so much said about tbe merits of

Hop Bittters,and my wife, who was always
doctoring, and never well, teased me so
urgently to get her some, I concluded to be
humbugged agaiu ; and I am glad I did,
for in less than two months' use of the
Bitters my wife was cured, and she has re--

mod so for eighteen months since. I
like such humbugging. UL T., St. Paul.

A xotid sharper, wishing to ingratiate
uimself with a clergyman, said : " Parson

should like to bear you preach more than
I can tell vou." " Well." respmded the
clergyman. " if vou nad been where you
ought to have been last bunUay you would
bave heard me." "Where was that?"

In the county jaiL"

Sue was decoratin? her roo:n with pic
tures, and she perched his photo up on
the topmoU naiL then she sat tlown to
admire ber work and remarked quietly :

Now everything Is lovely and the goose
bangs high!"

0' Remedy for One Dollar there is
but one way to cure baldness, and that is
by using Carboline, a deodor zed extract of
petroleum, the natural oetroleum hair re-

newer. It will positively do the work and
is the only article that will.

It is getting to be a common street
scene in Mew York to see a woman with a
burglar in ber grasp, looking for a police
man. The burglars there are getting so
bold and danng that the police are ex
disable for keeping out of the way. They
might get hurt.

Ir you have scrofula, don't fail to use
Dr. Lindsey'i Blood Searcher." Sold by

all druggists. It will cure you.

" Wat you have the oysters sc a! loped?"
asked a Galveston waiter of a green cus
tomer from the interior. ' Have tbe oys
ters sca'oed? No. but you kin scalp tbe
butter, if vou want to. It needs it the
worst kind?"

Tin interest which a girl attracts in
society depend very much on her face
value.

Thk cures which daily result from the
use of I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound in all female diseases are really
surprising.

"Do von know. Mr. Smith." asked
Mrs. S. in a reproving way, that cigar-
ette is hurting you : that it is your ene- -

mj?" " Yes," replied Smith, calmly
ejecting a fleecy cluud; "yes, I know it.
and I'm trying to smoke the durned rascal
out."

Tuere is a good deal of guh ver a tlrl
vir on one of the street cars in
City, who was formerly a lawyer. This
is all wrong. If the man is trying to do
right now. why bring up his past life
against him ?

JSotbixo like 'Sellers' Liver Pil!s" for
headache, biliousness, dizziness, constipa-
tion, fever and ague, and aU mail aria.

A New Bampshise Mas ''You are
right ; Nashua has been called a dead town
but it is not. It only seems as it half Un-

people there were asleep, and the other
half were round kind of quiet like so as
not to wake them up.

Educated Women).
Refined and educated Women wi 1 nnmalimaa

suffer in silence for rears front kidney die.
eases, or ootwiipalion and piles, which enuld
easily be cured by a package of Kijney-Wor- t.

There is hardly a woman to be found that does
not at some time nfftr from anma nf th A,-
aaees for which this great r medy ia s np- - one.
Tt is put tip in liquid ani dry forma, eq ja ly
efficient. Springfield Cnion.

Dont Die In the Boose.
Axk DruKirista for "Bonch on Rata." It

clears out rats, mice, roaches, fliea, bed-bug-s.

Kasssa. Moboaw m TJiadlv Mutual Lire
Build. uk. Teum and Chaunut etree. a hove on
hand a superb stock at extra One quality

w hich toey offer at as low prices as
atone oi tue arm. quality, perfect alike In color
ai.d shape, can be sold tue

A Boom to Humanity
in anything that will ease pain, and a publio
benefactor one who ia able to relieve ta,

Tbe most painful of all bodily ilia
is surely ptlea, and sucu naa been tbe absurd,
empirical, barbarous treatment of tbia terrible
disease for 3000 years that aaentidc men began
to deepBir,and a'dnttingntahed modern orgeoa
baa pronounced it the "opprobiium of the
profession." Afflicted millions tortured with
pain and deceived by tbe false pretensions ot
pile nostrums, cried out in the language of tbe
luble: "Who in Uua that darkeneth couueel by
word without knowledge; canst thou draw out
a Leviathan with a book?" Dr. nilebee is a
benefactor, and Anakeeia. the great infallible
pile remedy, the moat beneficent discovery of
the age; a simple, safe, prompt and permanent
euro for this terrible, painful and heretofore
almost incurable disease. Half a million suf-
ferers pronounce it infallible: none use it
without benefit, and doctors of all medical
schools prescribe it It ia tbe discovery
of a aoientiDO chemist and practicing physician
after 10 years' experience, and pronounced to
be the neareat to smfallible remedy known,
Amikrns, Dr. 8. taalabeeis External Pile Re-

medy m sold by all nretlaee drnegiata. Price
tl 00 per box. Ham plea mailed tree to all suf-fer- en

on application to P. Keuataedter M Co.
Box SMC New lark.
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REEUL1ATIS0,
Meurzlgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sonne:: of tho Chest,
Gout, Quins j, Sore Throat, Smell

ings and Sprains, Barns caid
Scalds, General Codily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, frosted

Fe?t end Ears, and ah' other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preosranoe on earth equals Sr. Jtmas Oil.
as a wr, mnrr. ff.pfe sod eaewa. ExtpraaJ
Hnacdy A triil eirtaiW Ixit the eumpantrfely
tnfllng eatbty of 50 t eats, eref? an saferinc
with pais can have chrap atd poaitiT pruof tf its
cUinta

lhrsctioas in Uva Lancasa,
BOLD BT ALL DBC3GI3T9 ISO DEALER3

15 1CEDIC15B.

A. VC GELES te. COM
M- -. U.S. A.

Thoagn Shaken la Every Joint
and ater with fever and agne, or billons remittent,
the steni my yet he freed from the malignant
virus with stomach Bitters. Protect
the system against It with this beneOcent

wnich is furthermore a supreme rem-e- -l

for liver complaint, constipation, dyspepsia.
aeoiiny, rneamausm, Sidney troubles and outer
ailments, for sal by au DrugVnu and Dealers
gcusraiiy.

! Ipimt ana Bt Bricae ever ande.
Aei lnbinatlm of Hope, Buchu. Man--d

eaKle ui Dandelion, tta au uwbt and
in,k.tcoretavprolrtta f all other Bitters,
eiaiettbe great BlOOd Purifier, Liver
He-- : u l a tor, awl U sol B.-l- t Krtfnnn

No Am poft-- lot! eiM where Cop
rre uiWdjMTaritdsisl perfect arstaelr

Ti?rr5vui!'iv'.jjttsi2lslfcia.
Tor II whom eVnr;nDraU',u", lrrn1rt"

tyottiboweJsor."rlw orrL TAppeUsorVto"" and Stteralant,
Don B.lterr.lDMVb", without Intoa--
Icatine.

KomterwlUyoorfrrttwr or symptoms
an ht tbs dlUMor is oae Hop Bit
ter lt wait antil yon but ir yo
only fel bmd or niwiable . tnem at owe.
HnryoarM.UBavsd honored.

500 'B be paid forseal they will no.
eure or help. Do not snffer I.0'-- ' tout f ru-t- . U

onre 80 a-- Hop 8
Bnnemher, flop Bitters b noV"J". rtrncjwd

drank, a nonun. but the Pnm4hv a Bvnt

Mnlieineerrr made .the "WTIUD SV

and Bon" and no penoa or farijVh 1
snooM ut withoot tbem. sSKSawasnw F I

o!'it Ip. I.C.I. " "

fuilr.mkeanw,ueof vninra. tohaccr ! I

.......iiltf Umm Sill. Hnt. 3a--

THE GREAT CURE

BHE0MAT1SM
As It ia Cor all discriaca of the KlDXEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It tfnnaes tlte 7rtem of the a.?rid poi-o- n

that uavooa tit cradfuJ tutlsnnc which
onlj tb Tictima of tUwarnatiam emu i?aiiae.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th wont forms or this trrribl Ammm
hara been quickly raliereti, ia a. abort time

PERFECTLY CURED.

8k
haa k4 wprs and an ImmeTxM
aai inevery port of the Country, la

where ail elaa had
tailed. Itia mild, but etBcient, CCUTA1X
IS ITS ACTION, but harm .erne in ail cmm.
rvit eleoiiaea. wtrerthetM mm4 & New

Ufa to ail the lmportanterffanaof the body.
The natural action ef the Kldaeya la restored.
Tho Li Ter is elemnsed of all disease, end the
Bowela more freely and beaJthiully. In this
way the wont dueaees are eradicated

Am it has been prove J by thousande that

i the most effect uai remedy tor clvnwiag the
system of ail moril seereUona. It should be
need in every household aa s

SPRING MEDICINE.
Alwava mires BILIOUSNESS, t ONdTIPA-TiO--

PILK3 and all F EX ALE Piaemiria.
Is pat np In !rv TiYrteblr Feeam. in ttn ra&m,

one pat-k- re f w h wk wakn (iim rb mHirtDe.
Also in Mid r'enawvery Ceweeetrmtewfor

the ronviitvu- - out thwiiwoMtM-(rvMlti- prv
pare it It art .!. wu trtnei ttmer'orm.
get nor Torn, ii:t:;.iST. ri:i"E.

E!JS. KM IUUIn1 A To., top-m- ,

rXfJi" The srronent, Oieapevt ant most
rCfluC Durable WlKEand PICKET FE.NCK.
Patented July, 1HX1. Steel Posts for Wire or Board
Fences will last a lifetime. If yon will, wonld save
money, or desire empluj meat, send fur Illustrated
circular. Address,

A. TODD, Pul'neyvllle, X. T.

o WELL AUGER reT:the oldest and largest firm tn America Address
Culled slates MauafactoAnc Col, Chicago, 11L

YOUNG MEN "fFH.lland be certain of a nttusttao. address YAXHaXi&a
ttuoa JanmvUia

IHVEST YOUR UBHIH&S
In tts etnek nf the Ttenrer Land ft lmnvorement Co. ;
protia lnuoeiiMe: paid in iLvKWtiila over luo per oant ta
sx mouthe: fci i : naf. im iietwioal liability : dal
only in bearer real eta: : mruiariy.
Aefer to any of Uie bank ' Nwnna nn-- n of IfcsiTer.
Anynumbrrof ahaxv at TKN In ilJKS each, eent
by mall on receipt f the n vy. clfvuiara a-- Sma
Adureaa An lueO. uk. Pnxuloiit- - iL U. inuta.

A. 11. aates, Traa , 4iA Larimer be. lnavtx.CoL

Aw i- X Xi Iw k5 Progressiye Printer.
It contains many uftefnl hints not fiund id any othet

Bltn it" I'1 lUttftratfl and gives samples
JV a of Him y printhj. It tells how

to do tbe famons Rtttnfxxc Printing, si so Glos
Work. Kull f Information. Every printer, yoong
or oM, should send font stonre. The priee isonly
$1 AO WHVIIRKW, Publisher,V U a Korneater. X. V.

Ascnts Wanted
766 MA RK KT street, fTjIadelphla, Pa.

Send x cent stamp for terms and catalogue of
noreluea.

For Soldiers, for Fathers, Mothers, widows,
Colldrea. etc. Thousands yet enUUed, Pensions
for any wound or disease. Bounty yet due to
thousands. Pension ra entitled to increase of
Pensions. Xew laws and decisions. Time limited.
Apply at once. Enclose two stamps for laws,
blanks, and Instructions. E. H. CELSTON A CO,
V. & Claim Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

Those answer-inn-; aa wtrertl-snea- t will
confer a favor npoa tlte advertiser and thepublisher by statlngthat they saw the adver-
tisement la this Journal (onsuing-- the paper!

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

HEALTH of BODT is ELTH of ffiHB.

Radway's

suMiui nil
rare Wood makes sonnil Bean, strong bow

and a slear skin, if you woald have jour sa '

Ora. yo-i-r cons sound without eirtes, and yu
complexion f ilr, use aUMlwar'a MAmiparti.
Ilaa BsMlfent

A remedy composed of rngredlents ot eitra,
ordlaary medical properties essential to party
heal, repair and invKorate the broken-dow-a and
was-e- d body-CUI- CK. PLBabAST. 8AFB and
PBaMANKNTinltatrwatmentardeure.

No matter by what name ma complaint may
be designated, whether It to ncro'nla,

syphilis. Ulcers. Sorea, Tumors, Rjlls.
Bryalpelaa. of diseases ot tat
Luiga. Kidneys. Bladder, Womb, oiln, Uvt-r-,

stomacb or Bowels, Miner chrome or eonsiitf
UooaL the virus of lb dlseaoe la in tbe BLOuB
which supplies the waste, and builds and ra.
airs the) organs and wasted Osenea of tbe

ayatam. It tan Mood la nniiealthj, to process
of repair moat be nnaoaad.
Xhe ILaraaavar Ullast nslTil not only

to a compeosaaag remedy. Oik seourea tne
aciloa of each o the oryn. Itestib.

uabas inrougooot the entire system functional
harmony, aud supplies the a who a
par and healisr current of new Ufa. The tain,
after a tew days use of the Barsaparllli.tn, b
oomes clew and beautiful. Ptmpiea, blot-- s.
Black spots and Skin Xropt'ons are removed ;

Sorea and Ulcers soon cured. Peraoo8sua-rli.i- t

from scrofula, Krupdve Diseases of the Eye.
Mourn. Ears. Len. Tbrsnt and Glands, that
have ACt!aiiiUiAtu,and spread, either from

diseases or mercury, or from lie use of
Corrosive sublimate, may rely apon a cure If
the Saraaparilllan is eontlnaed a sufflcleni time
to male lis Impression on the rystem.

One bottle contains more of the active priori.
plea at medicines tnan any other preparalhm.
Takea tn Teaspoonful Doses, whiie o hers re-

quire Ave or six Umes as muca. Dl lay
Pst tua

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires aalsiaf ra not Dear to

pant and cure acnte Olarsjei.

RADWATS

Heady Belief,
tn from one to twenty minutes, never fails t
relieve PAIN with one thorough appuvaiion:
no matter how violent or excrui la'lu S i he pain
the Rheumatic, Inflrm. Cnpolnt
Nervous, Neuralgic or pnet rated with -

n suffer, RADAAY3 KEADi KELlfcP will
afford Instant i
faiflavtwawaatwa arth KMim lalawam-tiammrtm- e

BlavAiter. IattaaaaaaUSM of la
Bawattv 1'snaealaa ef lt.o Laafa Mare
Tbraaa. DtolemU Hrrathla(. falaMattasr tka aleavrs. Uyatrrira. Crsar. Ulph-ttawrta-v

tatarrh. latlaeaaa. HrS'irh.
Tawtharhe. Rrsnllia Kbesnaatuaa.
CaM CXtUan. Aae t kllia. rbillailaltu, .aa
Wrmmt ftiliv-a- . Bi eiUea. haauaee S'aaa--

Mrrvawaaean. ! e P I e a a a .
rlataea, (anu, falaa la the
kra. Baek ar Llaake sts-- laataaitlw m

IWye-d-.

Fever and Ague.
FEVER and AGVS cured for t cents. There

la net a remedial agent in this world that will
cure Fever and Azue. and other Malai-lotM- . Bili
ous fcarlet, Typi.oid. Tellow and other fevers
(al led by Radway's PUiS) so quickly aa Bas-ws- rs

RIADT KBUIP.
It will in a few momenta, when taken acconl-In- g

to direi-tlons- . cure Cramps, spasms, four
etumach. Heartoum, Sl-- k Ueaaoctie. Diarrhcet.
Dysentery, couc, Wind la ttve Bowels, and ail
Internal Paln--

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Fad-wa-

Beady Relief w.tn them. A fw drops in
wa er will prevent sickness or pains irotu
ensure of water. It is better than French
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen should always be
provided wilu 11.

CAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of destroying lira

by an overdose should be avoided. Morphine,
opium, strvchnlne, arnica, hyoaclamua, and
other powerlul remedies. doe at cenain timet,
tn very small dow-a- , relieve life patient durn
their action In the system. Hut tho
second dose. It repeated, may sjrravate a d

the suffering, and anoi her doae can--

deHCh. There Is ho necessity for using these
uncertain agenia when a pohltlve remedy like
RailWiiy 's Ready Rel.fef a 111 stop Ihe most ex.
cruclat In? pain quicker, without, entaiUug the
least duilouity In either Ihlaut or aaulL.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Radwavs Rkidt Rinjwp ts the only remedial

a:eni in vogue that will instantly stop pain.

Filly Cents Per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills.
Perfect Purgatives, Svvething Aperi-

ent", Act Without; Pain, Alway
Reliable, and Natural in their

Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE1 FOR CALOMEL.

Perfe Mv tatele. eleeanflv coated with
sweet vnm, purge, regulate, purif. , and
stremn- n.

Radwav's Pnxs. ror the nif of all D orders
of the omacu. Liver. Bovreis. Kidneys. Ill idder.
Nervous Diseases. H ad ousnpitlon. Co
t veness, Indgestun. Dvpep-ila- , Blllouin--as- ,

Fever, Infl.imailoa of the Bowels, Piles and all
derangement of the Internal Viscera. War-

ranted to eir-- et a per eel cure. Purely e,

corjalntng no uiercury, mlneraia or dele-V-- rt

ii uJirs,
fie following symptoms rtcral'lni

from Dlseajies .i the LH;"-iiv- e urgans: Conau-pnito- n.

Inwaid Plies, Fullneat oi the Bio din
the Mead, Acdlty of the Siomach, Ntuiea.
lie in burn. 1 gust or Foci. Fulinesa or Weight
In the tomuco. sour Kn:tlons, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Uear'. or Suffering
Sensations when In a lying posture, Dlmne-- ut
Tlalon, Dots or Wet before the sight. Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, tendency of Per-
spiration, lellowne-- s of the skin and Kve- -,

Pain tn the b de. the t, !mba. and Suduea
Flushes of lie.it. Burning In tne Flesh.

A few does of Radwa--t a I'uxs will free tJtjstem from all the above-name- d Disorders.

Frlce, 23 Cents Per Box.
We repent that the reader must consult --

books and papers on Ihe subject of dl- asea and
Mie.tr cure, .niong wli ch may be named :

"raise and Trne.""Raassy an lrr-tabl- e Urethra,
"Kadway oa Scrofula,"

and others relating to different classes or DIs
ases.

BOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

READ ".FALSE AXD TRUE.'
8n1 stump to RADWAT s CO..
a. XI Wau-res- Cor. Cbwrclt Bit.. Kewlark.

worth thousands win be sent
to yon.

A QUINTETTE OF
NEW MUSIC BOOKS I
BTSO.T a ra Aanrmdy ftw (fie ran Trade,ana or tne use of llurte Traxhert, CluArm and

Hinging rbuse, lite futimcing oooi, of map-fruactia-

aeeUeiw in Uieirsptuial department.
E--

: I HERALD OF PRAISE. I

Tne new church Music Book for WSl-Ut-

Send tl for jcuei CVPtA

e:- -. I IDEAL. I OS eta.) The
new and superior boon (or suiKlng f lass its

bend n cu fur HpeciiHen Cuw.

Kmerson's SOMG BELLS. I (SOets.)
The new. genial aud beautiful collecuoa at

School ftonjt-- .

bend So eta. for Specimen Cojm.

I BEACON LIGHT.!
(30 ets All rauiaui nriia beauty, and fall of theweetet lor isantlay cltoola.

bend 30 cu. fur Svrciinem t'tpa.

&LSHT AND LIFE.r.-- .
33 et. uw, well n.led, a.iiiurauly selected

and cotupiMe-i- , sud every way dniraiile collection
of Hunilay lul and tiopel Meeting Musle.

Hend ili cts. .tpecuneit Cupy.

OLITEK DITSON A CO Boston.
CIi f. H. DITStJX A CO J. K. DTTSOX,

M3 Broadway, N. V. 1238 Chestnut sLjPhila.

lO Fsnrr Written CARDS for Sc.: so forme.: lwA t. tl.li, by mall, ft K. Hi K.i. I wre Iowa

.LAOS Aaa Wanteel for I.I re r

ItuuutAbis the ftin hMnrrof his nobis and siwlfulUfa and rtartanpy w Ininon. Millions of people are
watuuK fur tlua book, lite baa ebsooa of jour ufatamake money. Beware of "cmtehpaony hnttaoonaTtua la the only authaoBe and fully ulustrstnd life ufour marrrrad PreaideTit Band fur circulars sad axua
hsraia to Airsnta AddnasSaiioxai, PcausHOa Co. Phuadalphls, Fa,

t rays Asnta ta San tha Stuadaie Arr?raltaral TWok

Farming for Profit
eW. Aer?rrmta. Pw, .rwKaaal.. A amssmtavkm S7,

Library is iuif. A .ir vuisM to nervmlal fsrTaijr.
TELLS HOW Tn T'MlZ.iZ?
Make Money IU And

Urow g

Hii

iiimnu"s. nana i r .irt:Tiirw on i arris) t W..CMCliUY At CU.. Fa


